Capilano College courses are for everybody by The Lions Gate Times
Have you ever considered taking a course at Capilano College? ...... ~·"'n'-'!1:'"":''" 
are that ouf of the hundreds of courses offered there will be one' 
interests you. 
Here are some examples: 
F()R tHOSE WHO WANT TO KN~W 
WHAT MAKES OUR C:OUNTRY.:TI,CK 
< : ', ~ ' 
English 202, a study of Canadian literatur~; ~ociology 200, Study of C~l-la­
dian Society; Political Science 200~ Cana~~an Government and Pqlit~~; 
Geography 106, B.C. -a regional ~nalysis; Fine Arts 200, North .A;.~ri,. 
can art - with special attention to Canada~ · 
OR THOSE WHO ARE 
. ERESTE:d IN ART ' 
,, ,, ') t}'~' p,m.~}~rt 154, general dr~ 
11Jhursdays, 7 - 10 p.m.; 
Art 152~ lire drawing, Thursdays, 
Thursdays, 7 - 10 p.m.; Art 158, d 
sculpture, Mondays 7 - 10 p.m.; 
days 7 - 10 p.m. 
JJ.01lteitY and ceramics, W~dP,es: 
..~ .. ~~ft\,"f:ltlOSI; INT.E'RESTED IN 
IRQ$CH00l CHilDREN 
:v{~,,, 
EduFati~n 152- Curriculum .. ·.. 1 1Mo!ldays and Wednesdays, 7-~:30 
p.mJ; Psychology 150, child ps~chology, :N(ondays and Wednesdays 8i30-
10 p.m.; Health 150, nutrition, diseases, et~. of pre~ school child, Tuesdays 
and Th:ursdays 7 - 8:30 p.m. · ·· 
. f'OR THO$E WHO ARE 
INTERESTED IN MUSIC 
,, ' "{~0 ' 
Music 150, explorations; 
theory; Music 110, music appreciation; 
instruments; Music 170, vocal 
174,. instrumental ensemble;. 
\;' ' 
hi·t:!irn""'"' Music 1 00~ D;l"Sic 
methods of teaching 
1 plano repertoire; 
class . 
. S.E ~WHO ARE 
ED IN lANGUAGES 
Japanese . an intensive beg~nurg d611:~ke In basic Japanese; Japa~se 
101, first-year Japanese; French 102, a:q,\iPt1"9duction to French using·~the 
audio-visual approach. Spanish and Ger~n a.r~ also available: 
f'~R, .· .. · · ... E INTEREST,E:D '~E.XP~8PI'NG, !HEIR ........ _. .... 
,,~y;;+Y ,!ll~, 
tta~~ :. }I ,.,':: .:) 
j~f ~~· )04~·a stu.dir Qf . , .·.·· 
tietli 'short sto~jes · ;a:history of~. ~ll 
1400; Fine A:rts l01, hlsto~5; 201, :M~n a~d.~~, 
city ~ince 1850;. Philosophy )01,:mtr p y; Econom.ics 100',; 
an intr~dqction tq econo~ic~r ~'i~!~9 . ····· ..... ····· . rrentco~cepii~.i~ biol~gy; ,~,G-ol~y:,,:Bi'I'O,+Jl)hyS(cai. g~ole:g;y;.~Gerle~'a·l·5tuJies.J~l50,.>~ontemlilo~a~ ~S:~e~ 
qv~~eJY,,.o. C:e; ·.~,· na.oiJ~t:Uta; 
hologyj. ~~ psycho!' 'i\hr~: is•li:•"'~' 
With a' few exceptions, these courses do not require any educational pre-
requisites. All carry college credits and some carry university credits. 
You can register for these courses, or any others in the college calendar 
by calling the Student Services (926-5551) for an application form and 
an in~erview. 
